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ommencin FURNITURE.
New Goods , New Department ,

This New Methods Low Prices
0-Inch Corduroy Couch , fl foot 4 Inchon l"i , spring cdgo , frlnpcil nil urouml , price , 7.60

Others nt SS.85 , 9.7 ? , MO.OO mul 81'J.O-
OOnkMorniti Chairs nt ir c , 8,"> c , SlOe and 03o
Rockers , iJl.STi mid * l8."

> .

Wo arc now showing two floors as flue well made goods as any house lit town , ann you ought In sot ) us before you buy.

Grand Special Sale of Men's fine ready tail-
ercoats

- EXTRA SPECIALS IN

ored Stilts , Ov-
A

and Storm Ulsters ,

chance pur chase for us. A good one for you ,

Here are the facts in a nutshell.M-

en's

. 150 dozen Men's White anil Colored Hand-

kerchiefs
¬ CM doren Men's Pine Suspenders , worth

, worth 12 > 4c. at Be. r,0e , at 25c.

Men's fine tailored Suits , Overcoats 100 dozen Men's White and Laundered 1,000 dozen Men's Vine Heavy WoolenMen's 6 suits , $ 7.50 All Wool Shirts , reinforced front and back , linen bos-

om

¬ fihlrts and Drawers , manufacturer's samples ,

overcoats and Storm Ulsters , 9.00 , worth 75c , at 33c. woith 1.00 to 1.50 , at 39o and GOc.

Overcoats andSuits ,
and ulsters-
on

values anywhere in 150 dozen Men's Flno Lisle Hose , black and 500 doyen Men's Kino Colored llosom Shirts ,

sale at
Storm Ulster-

sMen's

America , now on sale brown , seamless , worth 25c , 3 for 23c. In all the latest styles , worth 1.00 , go at GOc.-

EO

.

at Hayden's for GOO dozen Neckwear In all the latest colors dozen Hoys' Suspenders , worth 12'ic , go

and styles , worth 35c to 50c , at 25c. tit DC.

Fine Business Suits and all wool Kersey Men's very fine semi dress

Overcoats and all wool Suits , Overcoats
and storm U.-

Isters

-Frieze Ulsters , regular
$12 garment on sale

would
other
call cheap

stores
for $15 ; Never have goods in desirab'e patterns and reliable makes sold at the extremely 'low

Wednesday and our price for this week prices we quote
all week fo-

rThe

HIGH GRADE INGRAIN CARPET 25C YAHD.
STRICTLY ALL WOOL INGRAINS AT 37MiC YAHD.
BEST ALL WOOL INGRAINS INCLUDING SUCH MAKES AS HARTFORD'S. BROMLEY'S , LOWELLS , AT-

YARD.

4DC

Grandest gains in Youth's TAPESTRY
.

HRUSSELS. WOOL FACED , GOOD PATTERNS , AT 4f C PER YARD-

.SANFORD'S
.of Bar .Array BEST TEN-WIRE BRUSSELS. GOOD VALUE AT ONE DOLLAR , ON SALU AT 05C-

.MOQUETTB CARPET. NEW AND HANDSOME PATTERNS , WITH OR WITHOUT. BORDERS , 000.

Boys' and Children's Clothi-
Children's

ng ; ever Offered , GOOD QUALITY FLOOR OIL CLOTH 15C PER YARD.

Knee Pant Suits- New Fall Styles Hats I
In this department we have ex95c 1,25 1.50 in Boys' and Youth's Suits ,

Icelled all our previous efforts 1.75 1.95 2.25 Sizes 12 to 19 , of this season's 2,75 3.25 3.50
and have gathered together the 2.50 2,75 2.95 manufacture. These goods 3.75 4.50 5.00
most complete assortment of 32.5 3.50 3,75 must be seen and examined to 6.50 7.50 8,50
children's goods ever brought 3.95-
west.

4,25 4.50 be appreciated. Our prices and 9.00 10.00 n5.o;
. In all the latest novelties 5.00 assortment defy competition , 12:50: show excellent values. AllIn this somein Juniors , Reefers , Vestee , Eton , Sailor and Double Made in three and four-button cutaway sack styles at department we

Breasted .Suits at prices from 950 to $5 , prices from 2.75 to 1250. the newest effects at the very lowest prices. Come in and see.

CASES IN SUPREME COURT

Joe Hartley Gets Time in Which to Perfect
His Appeal.

PALMER AND FOSTER DISMISS THEIR SUITS

Ilrnnleh'N Quo AViirrnnto Action
llrliiKH Up the. Jury Uuentloii

.11 u n I ( 'Mini Court .Mutter I

Argued In Detail. ,

LINCOLN. Sept. 21. (Special Telegram. )

Tiio supreme court met this forenoon with
Judges Post and Norval on the bench. The
court commissioners were also present. In

the Hartley IMSO the defendant was ordered

to fllo his brief within thirty days.-

In
.

the Omaha Fire and Police commis-

sion

¬

case dismissals wcro made as to Foster
and Palmer on their own motions. P. W-

.Ulrkhauscr
.

, the other relater , remains 'In

the case , and by agreement between the at-

torney
¬

* Issues are to bo Joined so that a
hearing may bo had In October.-

In
.

the case of Ilroatch against Moores , At-

torney

¬

John C. Whartoa mailo an argument
that a question of fact was to bo decided ,

and that Moorcs was entitled to a jury trial.
For this reason ho asked for a dismissal of

the case , or that it might bo remanded to the

district court of Douglas county , to bo tried
before a Jury. Ho recognized the fact that a

jury trial could bo held In the supreme court ,

but as there was no money available to pay
aJury, , ho thought It Impracticable to try
theCBBO there.

Attoinoy F. T. Ransom broke In
"Maybewo might pay for the Jury. "

"If gentleman will pay bis own debts ,

contracted in Omaha , It will keep him busy ,"

retorted Mr. Wharton.-
At

.

the close of Mr. Wharton's argument
It was learned that the answer had not
been filed In the case and the Issues were
thus not properly inadu. The court over-

ruled
¬

the motion to dismiss and ruled that
no argument could ho heard as to the jury
question ai this time. Moores was allowed
twelve days to Illo his answer , and the cities-

tlpn
-

of a rght) to a Jury will bo heard at
the next sitting. Judge Post stated that
the Jury question was u nutter that hud
worried the court over slnco he had been on-

tbu bench , and he desired to have It fully
'cone Into.

The municipal court case was argued be-

fore

¬

Commissioners Ragan and Ryan , Jus-

tice
¬

Post being In the room most of the
time. Attorney J. J. Boucher , for the state ,

argued that the appointment of ofllcers for
three , six and nine years was unconstitu-
tional

¬

and uncalled tor , and that In passing
the bill the leglslaturo had exceeded Its
power. Ho contended that the people wcro-
rapabln of electing their own olllcorii and
tint tha constitution gave them that right.
The case was taken tinder advisement.

LINCOLN NOTES.
The bible confcrcnco opened last night at

the United Presbyterian church. The In-

structor
¬

for the evening was Ittiv. Addlson-
Dlanchard , pastor of the Second Congrega-

tional

¬

church at Denver. His talk was In-

teresting
¬

as well as Instructive. Today
Dean Perk was present and assisted in mak-
ing

¬

meetings profitable.
The auditorium fund lias now reached

2750. RudKO & Morris , First National bank
and the State Journal company having each
contributed $250 yesterday. This fund does
not Include money bring raised from the sale
of buttons , but represents the subscriptions
of private parties.

The lire companies made a run to the south
part of town early this morning and put out
n small blaze. This is the third time the
tire companies have been called to the same
resilience within a year.

The Kpworth leagues of the city will hold
reception at St , Paul's Methodist church

this evening to welcome the university stu-

dents.

¬

. TUP entertainment will bo Informal.
The funeral of Fred Mlchclsan , who diet

at Tublttm hospital yesterday , was held thlt
afternoon under the empires of the L. P-

U.. V. society. The deceased , although only

32 years old , had been suffering from con-
sumption

¬

for a long time.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dell W. E. Hitchcock , R.W. . Brcckenrldge ,

D. D. Gregory , F. L. McCoy. At the Lincoln
W. I. Stephen. E. G. Thomas , W. S. Jes-

sup , E. Wakeley , W. II. Do France-

.ASSIGNK.vrs

.

OFTHIS CUIMSTISII-

S.Aiinnliitmeiitf

.

to MethndlMt I'lilpltn In
the Smith IMntte. C < IIII-M.

YORK , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) The
thirty-sixth annual Nebraska conference
came to a close yesterday afternoon after
ono of the busiest days In Its history. A

number of Important business matters were
attended to and numerous resolutions passed.-

A
.

resolution Introduced by J. S. W. Dean
elicited qulto a warm discussion. It was to
the effect that Rev. F. L. Brltt , formerly
a member of the Nebraska conference and
presiding elder of the Nebraska City district ,

bo compelled to pay his debts. The resolu-
tion

¬

was not very pacific in tone and It called
forth a storm of protest , but It wag passed-
.It

.

seems that Rev , Mr. Brltt owes the West-
ern

¬

Book Concern , a Methodist publishing
house , the sum of $123 and that all efforts
to make him pay have heretofore failed.
According to the resolution the law will now
bo asked to take Its course.-

A
.

commission of the five presiding ciders
of the conference was appointed to arrange
for the place of holding the next conference
und to provide means of entertainment for
the delegates. Nebraska City has cxtendsd-
an invitation to hold the next conference
In that city. E. J. Wlghtman of York , sec-
retary

-
of the Nebraska Sunday School asso-

ciation
¬

, addressed the conference on Sunday
school work. A resolution was passed re-
questing

¬

the presiding elders to employ no
man as a supply preacher who uses tobacco.
The following resolution of thanks was In-

troduced
¬

and agreed to :

"Recognizing the generous welcome granted
to us by the people of York , bo It there-
fore

¬

resolved that wo extend to them our
heartfelt thanks for the generous welcome
and noble hospitality granted ; that wo ex-

tend
-

to the people of York , the pastor of
the church and presiding older. Rev. J. W.
Stewart and A. C. Croxthwaltu. and their
wives our thanks for their untiring efforts
to make our stay HO pleasant , and wo rejolco
with them In the use of their new and beau-
tiful

¬

church edifice , "
The conference also thanked the trustees

of the Baptist church for the use of the
church during the Perry trial. On a motion
by A. C. Crosthwalte the conference ad-
journed

¬

sine die.
The bishop rose and made a short speech

approprlato to the occasion. Ho expressed
his gratification at the harmony and spirit
of brotherhood that has reigned through-
out

¬

the sessions and he hoped that the same
spirit would attend the brethren In their
pastoral work. He wished the appointments
to prove satisfactory and a blessing to each
appointee. Ho urged the preachers to go to
their fields of labor with a determination to
succeed , to do better and more persistent
work In the Lord's vineyard. After prayer by-

J. . W. Stewart and F. M. Ksterbrooke the ap-
pointments

¬

were given out. The list Is as
follows :

Beatrice District D. W. C. Hunting-
ton

-
, presiding elder ; Alexandria , A. W-

.Purtch
.

; Beatrice Ccntenuary , C. S. Dud-
ley

-
; Beatrice LaSello , J. W. Royeo ;

lielvldero , J. W. Winter ; flluo Springs ,

D. J. Randall ; Burchard , S. T. Walker ;

Chester. U. G. Brown ; Crab Or-
chard.

¬

. L , G. Parker ; Daykln , II. II. Sey-

mour
¬

; Denltt , J. R. Gettys ; Dlller. A. 11.

Grossman ; Dullols , II. W. Cope ; Ellis , C. C.
Crandall ; Fulrbury. J. A. Barker ; Fllley ,

M. A. Wlmberly ; Hebron , H G. Wilcox ;

HolmcBvllle. D. C. Phillips ; Liberty , G. C-

.Kbersole
.

; Odell. Frauds Deal ; Ohlowa P. 0.
Johnson ; Pawnee City. J. S. W. Dean ; Plato ,

W. II. Stanley ; Reynolds , WlllUm Cowloy ;

Steele City , F. E. Smith ; Stranc. B. L-

.Barch
.

; Swanton , L. D. Wlllard ; Tobias , W.-

N.

.

. Simpson ; Vesta , M. C. Smith ; Western ,

C. H. Dalrymplo ; Wither , J. D. Rlppctoo ;

Wytnore , A. B , Whltmer.-
Habttnga

.

District W. B. Alexander , pre-
siding

¬

elder ; Ayr. W. C. Swartz ; Blue Hill.-
G.

.

. W, Hummel ; Rromfleld , A , J. Holllng-
I worth ; Carlton , C. P. Mctcalf ; Clay Center ,
I K. W. Bean ; Cowlca , J. G. Day ; Davenport ,

W. H. Mills ; Dewcese. R. H. Thompson
*

;

Donlphan , C. L. Hamilton ; Edgar, W. J.
Scott ; 'Kxeter. W. T. Cllue : fUlrfleld. R. N ,

Orrlll ; Falrmout , 0. U. Lcufuat ; Geneva ,

O. W. Flfer ; Grafton , N. H. Davis ; Guide
Rock-Bostwlck , E. J. Bird ; Hardy , E. F. S.
Darby ; Harvard , A. W. Shamel ; Hastings , ;

O. W. Isham ; Junlata , E. L. Wolff ; Kene-
saw , J. P. Hadgley ; Lawrence , E. S. Burr ;

Nelson , J. W. Seabrook ; Oak , J. G. Walker ;

Ong , C. E. Metcalf ; Red Cloud , J.-

M.
.

. Darby ; Red Cloud circuit , A.-

G.

.

. niackwell ; Roselaud , A. E. Chadwlck ;

Superior , Asa Sleeth : Stltton , T. S. Fowler.
Lincoln District H. T. Davis , presiding

elder ; Alvo , T. M. Ransom ; Ashland , William
Worloy ; Bennett , J. T. Roberts ; Cedar Bluffs ,

R. A. Barnes ; Ceresco , S. Klser ; Crete , R.
Pearson ; Davey , S. Klser ; Denton , J. Marsh ;

Dorchester , F. A. Colony ; Eagle , G. L. Hos-
ford ; Elmwood. W. H. Turrell ; Friend , J. H.-

N.

.

. Cobb ; Greenwood , L. F. Harman ; Havo-
lock , W. II. Prcscott ; Ithaca , A. V. Wilson ;

Lincoln , , Asbury , H. E. Bromwcll ; Bethel ,

W. H. Shoat ; Emmanuel , F. A. Stuff ; Ep-

worthUnlon
-

Place. A. P. Hull ; Grace , L. T.
Guild ; Northern Lincoln , O. S. Davis ; St.
Paul , W. R. Halstead ; Trinity , R. T. Chlp-
perfleld

-

; Mead , II. P. Young ; Raymond , H. F.
Smith ; Roca , G. W. Selby ; Prairie Homo ,

C. E. Ruch ; Sharon , R. E. Howard ; Univer-
sity

¬

Place , James Mallley ; Valparaiso. J. A.
Nichols ; Victoria. E. R. Adrlance ; "Wahoo ,

J. W. Swan ; Wavcrly , S. W. Embrce ;

Weston , S. A. Bull ; Woodlawn , S. D. Fltchle.
Nebraska City District Peter Van Fleet ,

presiding elder ; Adams. J. G. "Hanard ; Au-

burn
¬

, John Gallagher ; Brock-Tain1 0 , J. C ,

H. Hobbs ; Brownvllle , C. II. Gllmoro ; Cook ,

D. S. Davis ; Douglas. C. K. Rowe ; Duubar ,

G. E , Price ; Elk Creek , William Van Buren ;

Falls City , G. W. Abbotht ; Hiimboldt , J. K-

.Maxfleld
.

; Johnson , S. Goldsmith ; Louisville ,

John CalviTt ; Nebraska City , C. M. Shep-

herd
¬

; Nehawka , C. L. Myers ; Palmyra , L.

Jean ; Peru , G. M. Gates ; Plattsmouth. F. A.
Campbell ; Rulo-Shubert , B. E. Newton ;

Salem , H. Curtks ; Stella. George Simmon ;

Sterling , M. Do Motte ; South Bend , D. Fotz ;

Syracuse. D. B. Lake ; Table Rock , T. II-

.Worloy
.

; Tecumseh , J , R. Woodcock ; Union ,

A. L. Folden ; Weeping Water. O. H. Moulton.
York District A. C. Crosthwalte , presid ¬

ing older ; Arborville , S. T. Hawkins ; Aurwa ,

A. A. Randall ; Beaver Crossing , W. B. Haw-
klnson

-
; Dellwood , T. A. Hull ; Benedict. H.-

O.

.

. Clayton : Bradshaw , W. K. Williams ;

Brainard , E. Holland ; Charleston , H. V.
Price ; David City. G. I. Wright ; Emerald.-
G

.

, W. Ayers ; Garrison , A. J. Marsh ; Gcr-

mantown
-

, W. E. Monk ; Llnwood-Octavla. T.-

H.

.

. Lllley ; Mantuctt , C. W. Sherwood ; Mi-

lfordPleasant
-

Dale , C. E. Glwlts ; Osceola ,

L F. Smith ; Phllllo* , J. A. Chapln ; Platte
Valley , C. L. Smith ; Rising City. O. M

Jones ; Soward. J. F. Kemper ; Shelby , E. D.
Gideon ; Stockham , J. A. Larkln ; Stromsburg ,

J. II Presson ; Surprise , D. P Kline ; Ulysses ,

G. M. Murey ; Utlca , L. Morrison ; Waco-
Thayer.

-

. R E. Ncal ; York , J. W. Stewart ;

York circuit. M. R. Crlap.-
L.

.

. C. Lemon. F. H. Essert , F. R. Hollen-
luck , G. C. Cobh , W. J. Calfce. J. R. Trett
and P. H. Smith are left without appoint-
ment

¬

to attend school. II. C. Harman and
R. L. Wolfe are transeferred to the UHrk
Hills conference. J. W. Lewis 1s transferred
to the Maine conference.-

An
.

address last night by Rev. P. C. Johnson
before the undergraduates was the closing
event of the conference.-

LEXINGTON.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special. )
The western Nebraska conference of the
Methodist church met here today. (About
300 ministers will bo In attendance. The
sessions will bo held In the new Methodist
Episcopal church , which scats 800 peoplo.

Will Testify In n iMurder Cane ,

OSCEOLA. Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special. )

George Word and his ton. Alblnus. started
for Wlnterset , Mo. , this morning to testify
In a murder case. About two years ago
they were driving near Wlnterset when they
heard two men quarreling about a line fence
and heard one. say to the other , "I told you
It you put that fence there I would kill you. "

and ho up with his shotgun and killed the
man on the spot. In the excitement the mur-
derer

¬

got away and has Just been caught-

.SurpliiN

.

from the County Fair ,

LEXINGTON. Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Spcclal.-)

The Dawson county fair was a grand suc-

cess.

¬

. The directors report that all purses
and premiums luvo been paid In full and a

mall surplus left In the treasury-

.Itlveryniiiii

.

In I'orrnl tit Anftlun ,

MARYVILLE , Mo. , Sept. 21. (Special. )

Russ E Hook , the leading liveryman of-

Miryvllle , rnade an assignment yesterday-
.Jamei

.

Andy Foul , the horse buyer, was

named as assignee. Mr. Hook claims that If
his property Is sold at a reasonable prlco It
will pay all his debts and he will have
money left. He has been doing a good busi-
ness

¬

, but men whom he owed pushed him too
hard and unexpectedly.

GOSSIP KHOM TUB ST7vTI : HOUSE.

Attorney General HcKliiN n Civil Suit
AKiiliiNt Mooro'ft IlnmlNiiKMi.

LINCOLN , Sept. 21. ( Special , ) The attor-
ney

¬

general has filed a civil case against
Eugene Moore and his bondsmen for the re-

covery
¬

of the money embezzled by the cx-

audltor
-

, and also for damages to the state
from the unlawful Issuance of the ? 181101.76
warrant to Bartley. It Is set forth In the
petition that by reason of the Issuance of

this warrant the state Is damaged In the
sum of 20188105. To this is added the
$23,208 shortage from the auditor's office ,

and Interest at 7 per cent on 10479.80 from
January 3 , 1895 , and on 12728.85 from Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 189G , and on 201884.05 from January
2. 1897. The suit calls for a Judgment against
the bondsmen for $50,000 and against Moore
for the balance.

The State Board of Health yesterday after-
noon

¬

listened to evidence In the casev * of Dr.-

C.

.
. W. Thorpe of Ncrth Platte and Dr. H. A-

.McChesney
.

of Nebraska City , against whom
charges of unprofessional conduct h'd been
made. The charge against the farmer was
not sustained , but the certificate of Dr. Mc-

Chesney
-

was withheld.-
A

.

new trial has been asked for In the
Homo for the Friendless cauo. The attorney
general has filed a motion for a new trial ,

making the following assignments of error :

"Accident and surprise which ordinary
prudence could not hava guarded against In
this , that the finding and Judgment of the
court and Judge that the act of 1881 consti-
tuted

¬

such a contract between the state , citi-
zens

¬

and the Society of the Homo Tor the
Friendless that cannot ho abrogated or set
astdo at the will of tiie legislature. U not
based on cny allegation in the return of tlio
defendant ; that there Is no allegation In the
return of the defendant upon which to base
such a finding and Judgment ; that no such
claim was made In any form by the defendant
cither In her return or In the argument of
her counsel at bar-

."Tho
.

court and Judge erred In finding that
the Homo for the Friendless was a corpora-
tion

¬

under the laws of the state In 187C-

."That
.

thtro Is no competent evidence to
sustain the finding of the court that the
$2,000 , hid by the city of Lincoln for thu lo-

cation
¬

of the homo at Llnco'ci , was raised
through the efforts , aid and Instrumentality
or the Society of the Homo for the Friend-
less

¬

,

"That there Is no competent evidence to
sustain thu finding that the Society of the
Homo for the Friendless govenm said homo
under such rules and regulations as were
prescribed by the Board of Public Lands
and Buildings ; or to sustain the finding that
thu said society merged Its rights and prop-
erties

¬

by virtue of UK corporate capacity
with that of the stain' at any time ; or that
the said fioclcty contributed any given
amount of Its propertyto the support and
maintenance of tiald home ; or to sustain
the Judgment that the state Bright to donate
private funds for public uses under thu
promise that the government of the charity ,

to-wlt : the homo , established should bo un-

der
¬

the supervision , ot said society-
."Tho

.

court and Judge erred In Its finding
ami Judgment that the rlghtw. If any , accru-
ing

¬

to the society from the facts found by
the court and Judge are alienable ; and In
finding that the defendant Is prlma facie en-

titled to the olllce to which she has been
elected by said society. "

l.lvi-r ) Hum TaKi'H Fire.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special. ) At

about 4 o'clock thl morning flro was dis-

covered In Eomo hay In G. N. McUonlgal't
livery barn by two men sleeping there.
They soon put It out and afterwards dls.
covered the roof on fire. They raised the
alarm and citizens from all directions Boor

arrived and soon t ubdued the flames. Ttu
damage was slight ; no Insurance-

.Arriiillii

.

tirlH a rr 'I'mIn.
ARCADIA , Neb , , Sept , 21. ( Speclal.-

Owlng
. )-

to the pressure brought to bear am

the largo amount of freight buslnees done tin
Burlington has put a passenger train on thli
line , beginning yesterday , In order to ac

commodate the State fair traffic the train
leaves here at 4:25 In the morning and re-

turns
¬

at 11 o'clock at night for this week.
The regular leaving tlmo will lie 7 o'clock In
the morning and the arriving time 4:25: In
the afternoon. The passenger division Is
from here to Aurora. The freight division Is
from Palmer to 'Arcadia , the arriving time
hero being noon. Conductor Plckctt , En-
gineer

¬

Benner and Fireman Beard have been
transferred from the freight to the passen-
ger

¬

train , and Brakeman Crone of the freight
has been made conductor of the freight. The
people of this line greatly appreciate the ad-
ditional

¬

facilities. Mall from here now
reaches Lincoln and Omaha the same day In-

stead
¬

of the second day as heretofore-

.TICICETS

.

I'LACKl ) IX MMUN.VTIO-

X.lU'liulillriui

.

Con v <Mitlniln Held In
Many CouutleH of .YoliriiNliii.

ALBION , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. ) The
republican county convention convened here
today. A full delegation was present from
all the proclncts. S. S. Hadlcy was chair-
man

¬

of the convention. The convention en-

dorsed
¬

the administration of President Mc-

Klnley
-

and congratulated the people on the
return of prosperity. Frank B. Petibone
was nominated for treasurer ; James Borlck-
of Cedar Rapids for sheriff ; Judse , Charles
Rlley ; superintendent , J. 'E. Wilson ; clerk.-
H.

.

. F. Lehr ; coroner , D. A , Lewis.
BUTTE , Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special. ) The

republican county convention held In Butte
Saturday last was enthusiastic and har-
monious.

¬

. Hon. Sanford Parker of Spencer
presided , with A. C. .McFarland ot Lynch
as secretary. Following Is the ticket
placed In nomination : Clerk , John Korab ;

Hherlfr : , W. A. Kcnaston ; treasurer , N. Slc-

ler
-

; probate Judge , Robert Ford ; Superin-
tendent

¬

, Prof. J. C. Locum ; coroner , Dr. S.-

G.

.

. Robinson ; surveyor , Henry Brandwlg.-
Hon.

.

. M. T. Post was elected chairman of-

tbo county central committee and A. C. Mo-

Farland
-

socrctary.

I'OriJMSTS 1II3UMI4 A TICICHT ,

Majority Tarty In the nrelliuuil (ieln
the Kliort Kml.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sept , 21 , (Special. ) The
populist , democratic and free silver repub-

lican
¬

convention was held here last Saturday
and placed In nomination the following
county ticket : Harry McClelland , democrat
of Imperial , for clerk ; D. Fred Iloffmelstcr ,

silver republican of Imperial , for treasurer ;
W , T. Brass , democrat of Imperial , for Bher-

iff
-

; L , C. 'Donncr , democrat of Imperial , for
county Judge ; L. E. Rcgcrs , republican ot
Imperial , for superintendent of schools ;

Frank Freoland , populist ot Bussell precinct ,

ifor surveyor ; Plumb Patch Summon ) , popu-
list

¬

of Fisher precinct , for coroner ; Suther-
land

¬

, republican of Fisher precinct , for com-

missioner
¬

, Flrnt district ; Giles Smith , popu-
list

¬

of HussL'll precinct , for commissioner ,

Third district. The democrats have about
fifty voters In the county , the free silver
republicans about ten and the populists over
200. Them waq a strong undercurrent of
dissatisfaction among the populists at the
turn things took in the convention.-

.lOCKKYS

.

. KHillT IHIU.VC .V HACi : .

Cluli Knell Other nllh Their ]

n H They Itlile AlmiK.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

| Tuo Jockeys had a regular fight during a
home race at the fair grounds yeste du >

| afternoon. Two horses staffed for a ciuartn
mile dash. When ono of the hordes was
gaining the opposing Jockey reached out am
grabbed the pas-Ing horse's bridal. Thli
resulted In both Jockeys clubbing each othei
over the head with the mitt ends of theli

' whips and continuing the fight on horseback
| long after the wire was (lafsed. Ono of thi
Jockeys was seriously cuUabaut the head.

Old < Aeeldenlnlly Sliol.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 21. (Spoclal.-)

Sam W. W. Wilson met with a very painful
and probably fatal accident about 6 o'clock
this morning. In handling a shotgun It wat
discharged and the contents entered his lefl
side , tearing a gaping wound. There Is ver >

little chu.co for Ills recovery. Mr. Wllfior
has lived In this county for the past twenty
five years , 1s a machlnlit by occupation ant
for the past several years h>s been employee

nt the UnloiL Pacific shops In this city. lie
is a member of Occidental lodge , Knights of-

Pythias , of this city acid also belonged to
one or two other beneficiary orders.-

COHOMCH

.

bTII.I , I.VVKhTHSATIXf ! .

11 n ml I lit Admits Killing ,
lint PleiulM SiIt'DcfinsL-

DXINGTON
, - .

, Neb. , Sept. 21 ( Special. )

The coroner's Jury is still hearing witnesses
to determine the facts relative to the killing
of S. Wiseman by Thomas Maudlin. .Maud-

lin
¬

has admitted the fact that ho did the
shooting , waived the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

and Is In jail awaiting the verdict of
the coroner's Jury.

The evidence so far taken shoivs that Wise ¬

man had made repeated tin eats against
Maudlin and other neighbors. A short time
ago Wiseman left for the Klondike- , but re-

turned
¬

after going ta the coaat for the
avowed purpose of "killing Maudlin on-

Bight. . " Maudlin has alwa > had a good rep ¬

utation. He has been a complete physical
wreck , requiring constant rnedloal attend-
ance

¬

slnco the shooting.
Court Is In sc&sion with Judge Sullivan on

the bench. The session .will last about ono
week.

FINK 'COUX IX IMATTI3 OOUXTV.-

KIITN

.

n n I.OIIK UN Sixteen Inrhrx , Fully
Matured and 'Killed to the Knd.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special. )

Some wonderful samples of corn have been
exhibited hero recently , ears from fourteen
to sixteen Inches long , fully matured and
filled clear to the end being by no means
uncommon. Crops In the famous Shell
Creek valley are simply enormous and pre-
sent

-
a beautiful scene to the vision for

many miles. A. L. Beaty of Lost Crock
towrshlp , has slxty-llvo acres ot corn , which
was listed In early in May and which has
lately been viewed by many and Is estimated
will yield seventy-five to eighty bushels to
the acre. It Is of the white- variety and hai)

had the brat of conditions slnco It wan
planted. This In in what Is called the hill
country , which , It has always been thought ,

could not compote with the bottom lands ,

Out this season It has blioiMi very differently.

1:1111 , i 'Aiiii: > TO mi'ivrirv' THU SIAV.

Fellow ("lininri-M lllx t'lotheHinil i ; < -
enprM a I'rnlinlile LyiiehlMK1-

.JUNIATA
.

, N'eC. , Sept. 21. (Special. ) No
arrest IIJH yet been mudu lor tuu cr.nilnul
assault committed on Emma Scofiuld at her
parents' homo thrco miles west of here last
Friday morning. Ono man answering the
description of the follow as given by Miss
Scofiold oaniG to town noon after the crlmo
was committed and was captured anil taken
out to the farm to bo Identified. In thu
meantime he had put on a milt of clothes
belonging to bin brother , and In his changed
garb the girl could not aesort pooltlvely that
hu was her assailant. His countenance ap-

peared
¬

to her as the same and she Kald lie
had the same kind of a scar on his lund ,

and the clothes that ho took off answered
the description Bho gave accuritcly. The
man was allowed to go and (julckly left town
by train.

I'npllH ( ill i * a Coneert.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

Miss Bertha Harlocker gave a inimical at
her homo last evening to about forty of her
young friends. All those taking part In the
affair were students of MUs Harlockor , and
did themselves proud on the occasion. Miss
Harlocker starts Saturday for Now York ,

where uho goes to fit herself aa a pianist.

Hey IN Thrown liy IIU I'ony.
GENEVA , Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. ) The

eldest BOH of John Shlckloy , clerk of probate
court , wau thrown by his pony Monday
landing up on bin left arm , breaking It at
the elbow. The animal afterwards stepped
upon it. Dr. 1'ropst set the arm and has
strong hopes of Having It , though thu frac-
ture

¬

la an exceedingly bad one-

..Selling

.

l.liiior| In liiilliiim.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Special. )

Lon Eby , a saloon keeper at Hubbard , wae

arrested by a deputy United States maruha ]

&nd Uk n before United States Cominlislooei

Sloan at Ponder to aiiHWcr to the charge of
selling liquors ta Indians. Ho was placedi
under $1,000 bonds to appear before the
United States federal court , which wcro fur*
nlshcd.

is KAI.SK TO ms TUUST.

CltlreiiM Sinn 11 Petition ANU Hint
lie He Itenioved.-

MARYVILLE
.

, Mo. , Sept. 21. (Special , )
Thirty citizens of Green township , this
county , have signed a petition praying that
the county attorney revoke the commission
of Aaron AV. Noble , a Justice of the peaca-
of that township. The petition was filed with
County Clerk Ilalloy yesterday. It charges
that Noble Is not of good moral character ,
UEserts that ho has been guilty of drunken-
ness

¬

and Immoral conduct ; anil that last
month a man named Lute Nance was
brought before him charged with a criminal
offense , that ho granted him a change of-

rcnue , was then retained by him as his at-

torney
¬

, and that through his connlvanoo-
Nanco escaped. Noble was principal of ths-
Outmnn schools last year-

.SixDay

.

Kaeu at
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 21. (Special. )

A Hlx-day bicycle race was started last night ,

the race to bo ono hour each day. The con-

testants
¬

are Stelner , Harding , Kugtcr and
Smith , List night twenty and one-quarter
miles were made with nt, one of the riders
able at any tlmu to gain a blnglo lap , quit-
ting

¬

all in a bunch at the expiration ot the
lime.

Hay IHe from 111Voniiil. .
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

Carl M. Peters , who accidentally shot hlJ
right arm off , Is considered to bo In a crit-
ical

¬

condition , and may not recover.

Sent . for Iliirlal.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The remains of D. M. Rlpley. who died Sun-

day evening , were sent this morning to Bur-
lington

¬

, la. , for Interment.

To DlNeiiHM Silver ,

NEW YOItK , Sept. 21. A special cable ,
gram from London to the Evening Post niyo : ,
' 'All the leading bankers of London will
moot privately tomorrow to discuss the re-

cent
¬

utterances of the governor of the Bank
ot England as to A question of pro-

test
¬

will probably bo passed. The feeling
grows (and I have reason to believe that
it 'Is well based ) .that a strong political move
Is being made lu favor of emu concession !
to Hllvcr. H would not bo very surprising
It liomo International monetary discussion
were to bo arranged uro long. "

llaltleMlilii Monterey
POINT ARENA , fal. . Sept 21. The bat-

tleship

¬

.Monterey , bound south from Pugct
Sound , tan Ufchoro lu u fog six miles north
of Point. Arena lighthouse ycsteulay at 4:20-

o'clock.
:

. The vessel gat off three-quarters o |
an hour later and on Its vojaga.-
It

.
is not thought that much damage woj ,

done.

rimplti , blotctui , blacUicadi , red , rough , oily ,
rnctliy tUn , llclung , ecaly calp , dry , tlilu , atui-

.illliig. hulr , and baby Unnl ln- prevented > jr-

CUTICUJU BOJU' , the mo t effective § Lln puill fe-

"IngDtid tieaullljiug coup In the wcnlJ.ns well M-

purutt and iwectrat for toilet , bath , and nursery.-

iiiold

.

tlirourhouttht vorld , IVimi n. iwn O. CV r_
Kbit Vtvyi , Ooilon ttl-'llowlo lloutlfy lh SUn"flci

BLOOD


